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4hs akin will peel from the rim to ths
center f ths eap. It totaUy falls to pssl
tn the cinnamon cortinarlus,- - which if , popular, with rnk'p&niix$thoroughly good mushroom." You'll Seats v"Dr. Lane considers mushrooms nearly,
if not quite,- - as nourishing as meat, and
makes ths encouraging statement to v Have to CGRDRAY'5 THEATRE Sellingmushroom lovtri that there rs between
104 and 1,040 different edible varieties to, r Hurry Fastselect from. i , JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manarer.

WOMAN'S UNION.

Quarterly Meeting Was Held Lait Mon-
day Afternoon at ths .Horns.

The Portland Women's Union' held Its

. nc K.ora - ureter Everywhere C 1 7lI.i.TVT- - Tr,
Tomorrow OUIlUa IViaUIiee nOV.y

...... J:::.r;"- -

The greatest
THE

of all Swedish Dialect Comedy-Dram- as

LANDSLIDE OF LAUGHTER1

() ENOUGH NEW FEATURES
. TQ MAKE AN

ENTIRELY NEW SHOW

One Week Starting
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Matinee Saturday
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Presented by a Perfect Company of Players, headed by the
Premier of Swedish Dialect Comedians and Singers . . .... IVI lis

You All

Remember

The lumber catap In mid-wint- er

The funny Irish widow

The singing of Yon Yonson

The breaking of the log jam

The lumbermen; quartette

25c to any part bfVthe house.
j
4

PRICESEvening, 25c and 50c; Matinee,

Axr THE BAKER THEATRE
MINNIE WHALEN.

"Over th Fenc" at the Marquam Grand Next Week.

NOVEMBEFPfth
H. Crane's Greatest Comedy Success

QJ1Q7
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0m WEEK STARTING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

William

1
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ROBERT MORRIS.

PRICES THAT

I quarterly meeting Monday afternoon ' at
nwuic, at iv riiAuwi Live u au

president, Mrs. C. R. Templeton, preside
ed. Reports were read by ths chairman
of each committee, among ths most im
port ant of those given being of ths faouas-hol- d,

membership and domestic science.
Mrs. Ralph Prayer of the household com-
mittee reported the bouse full at tn.pres-
ent time, also that there are many appli
cants for admittance who cannot be ac
commodated. Mrs. Ralph Wilbur sent in
a report of the domestic science commit-
tee. "

The School of Domestic Science, Whlah
has been such a successful Institution, la
supported by the Woman's Club, the
Woman's Union and the Young Woman's
Christian Association. Mrs. Dell Stuart
presented an encouraging report of tho
membership committee. -

Mrs. Rose Hoyt reported that th
Woman's Exchange' commutes is making
plans for the annual sals to bs given
December 1 and 2 at the Hobart-Curti- s.

Those having articles to sell are asked
to report to Mrs. Ross Hoyt, 738 Hoyt
street, Thursday and Friday morning,
between now and that time.

Mrs. William MacMasters, treasurer
presented a very satisfactory report.

THE COM I NO. EVENTS.
Invitations were issued Friday for tho

assembly party, which will be Friday
evening, November 14. at Parsons' Hall.

The Carpi Diem Club will givS a party
Monday evening, November 11, at New
Woodman HalL

The third party of the Z. b! R. S. Club
will be Tuesday evening, November IS.

The Typtan Heart Club meets Tuesday
evening. November 11, with Miss Sharp.

The board of directors of ths Portland
School of Domestic Science f will meet
Monday morning, November 10.

A memorial afternoon 'for Mrs. 3. C.
Card will be held by- the members Of ths
Portland Woman's Club, Friday, Novem-
ber 14, In the Belli Bfljlllnjs, ,

., ,. - t
The regular monthly reception of tho

Pat ton Home for Old Ladies Will bs
Tuesday, November 1$.

Mrs. Clarence Nichols has issued Invi-
tations, for an afternoon, card party
Thursday,. November U,

' CHURCH SOCIETIES.

Meetings of Organizations Auxiliary to
Religious Work During the Week.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the First Congregational Church,
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Warren E.
Thomas, president of the. Women's Mus-
ical Club, gave an interesting paper on
"Great Song Writers." The paper was
illustrated by songs of Mendelssohn,

'Sch'uoeW; FHuufaiid Schumann.
Mrs. Schwab and Mrs. Uushong sang

"Greeting" and "Autumn Song," by Men-
delssohn. The songs of Schubert. Fran's and
Schumann w ere interpreted bv Mr. Wessin-ge- r

in ths singing bt "Fruhl'ngalaube die
Forelle" (Schubert), "Wonduucht" and
"The Two Grenadiers" (Schumann), and
"Ks Hal die Rose Slch Beklagt," and
"Genesung," by Frans.

Mrs. Thomas prefaced her paper with
quotations from Wagner: "The human
voice is really th" foundation of all
music: and whatever the development of
the art, whatever the boldest combina
tions of composer or the most brilliant
execution of a virtuoso. In the end they
must always to the standard set
by vocal mnslc." ' And So it Is. For
the earliest interpretation of music was
lh song. The impulse to express emo-
tion vocally is universal. All down the
apres and throughout all the world wo-
men havo croontd lullabys to their babes
and men have given vocal expression
to their emotional excitement.

The folk song of the Fourteenth Cen-
tury province peasants was character-
ized by Kiicii purjly ajul charm that it
attracted the nobbfi of Southeastern
France, to whom belongs the honor of
being tho pioneers of courtly song. From
the South of France to Central France,
thence to Normandy, across to England
and fi Flanders, the form of art spread
and from Italy It penetrated to Ger-
many, until the power of song thus id

its beneficial and humanixing in-f-

ncc over all Christ-mln- m.

The period which begatr with Weber
Mid Schubert may Ik- - said to have closed
with Mendelssohn and Schumann Schu-
mann was most grateful for Meadels-sohn- 's

Influence, and he says:" "I look
to Mendelsohn as to a lofty mountain.
He Is divine. Not a day passes but he
titters some. sentiment worthy of Inscrip-
tion in rold."

Mendelssohn's sones follow Schubert's,
though mere restricted In form.

No composer is more worthy of
thoughtful ajul finished execution than
Schumann. Together witn Schubert.
Goethe and Heine in llttruture, he has
lifted the song to a higher pinnacle of
excellence than it h'-l- before.

In form and harmony Franz's songs
nre akin to the folk nss and church

The perfection with which Frans
renders every v.ord is his highest Jnerit
and the exquisite finish and poetic feel-
ing must compel our admiration.

At the conclusion of the literary pro-
gram refreshments were served. Those
of the entertainment committee were
Madames J. B. Cleland, M. M. Brannan,
A. I.. Cake, B. P. Cardwcll. H. W, Card-wel- l.

8. F,. Chambers. S. W. Church, D.
E. Clark, H. W. foe and H. G. Colton,

Christian Endeavorers.
Tuesday evening two of the committees

of the San Greal Christian Endeavor
Society of the First l'resbyterian Church
met at the home of Mrs. I. H. Misten-hime- r,

Xii Crosby street. The early part
of the. evening was given ove--r to the
transaction of business, at the conclus-
ion of whieh a reception was given to
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. ' Lindsley. At the
conclusion of the social evening, re-
freshments were served. Those, present
were: Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Lindsley, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Alex C. Roe;
Misses Jesie Auld. F. G. Davis, Mabel
Nugent; Messrs. C. H. Vosper, C. L.
Reed, C. A. Williams.

Current Event Club. :
The meeting of the Current Event Club

at the First Congregational Church Tues-
day evening was well attended.

I h.. meetings will be on the first and
third Tuesdays In each mouth. The sub-
jects to be considered are: Art, Science,
Literature, Beononties nd Musle.- -

Those contributing to the program
Tuesday were Miss Gertrude Lachman.
Who gave a whistling solo; Professor H.
1L Hurdman presented a paper on "Liu
erature. What It la, What It Does."
Mrs. J. S. Hamilton sang a solo, "When
the Heart Is Young." Mrs. La Barr re-
viewed tha book, "Mrs. Wlgga, at the

SENATOR
AN ELABORATE AND ARTISTIC PRODUCTION

BY THE INCOMPARABLE

Weill Stock Comp'y
ELEOANT QOWNS. CORRECT STAGE SETflNQS.
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A Laugh in Every
Line

And the Lines are Close
Together

, Children 10c. u
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CLEVER WOMAN

Captures Male Crook After a Sharp
Tussle

NEW YORK, Nov. I. After ft har4
struggle with a shoplifter Mm Jennis
O'Connor, tho oldest woman detectivs In
the city, who is employed by a big d
partment store at Broadway End Sixth
avenue, has arrested a man giving his
name as Charles bernstein, , of No los
Flushing aventto. Brooklyn.

The man went to tho jewelry depart
ment when he entered ths store and
asked to be shown some gold watch-chain- s..

' The clerk showed him tray after5 '

tray of watch-chain- s, but none, ot then '

appeared to be expensive enough for Ulrru
Mrs. O'Connor. ' who was watching, ait
she saw the man drop s chain into ths
pocket of his coat.

After apologizing to the clerk Its started
to walk out and was followed by Ura
O'Connor. When he got to ths door shs
touched him on the shoulder and said ths
manager wanted to see him at ths office.
He started to run, when Mrs. O'Ormnur,
who is a strong, muscular womaii
grabbed him. Although he: mads ft dps
rate attempt to escape she pluckily helij
on until a detective from the Wast Thir
tleth street station, who was passing
came to her assistance. Ths man- - was
taken to the West Thirtieth Street Sta
tion. On the inside of ths rag Ian coat h
wore was an Immense pocket, snd the de
tectlves claim he is a professional shop
llffer. He was held for further examlna
tion in Jefferson Market court.

Mrs. O'Connor became stors detectivs
when only IS years bid; Siid'Ts regarded
as one of the best in City. Bus Is knowf
to all the central office detectives, wh j
frequently call upon her When the? tiav
some prisoner they are unable to Identify.
She has a most remarkahis memory
faces,. i "

"Her young daughter is being tralRe J
under her supervision to ths ssms
fession. and Mrs. O'Connor says soms dar
sh wUI be m mors accomplished oatch-- s
ot shoplifters than shs ta.- - -

Queen Bes is indeed Queen of all Cv,;, :

Drops. Sold by druggist sad teofeiiiwi.
srs. " -

15c, 25c, 35c. 50c MATINEES
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a large pumpkin as a receptacle for the
bunch of yellow chrysantemums. Mr.
and Mrs. Butterfleld's two sons, Albert
and George, assisted. fl

..MO .and Mrs. ..W.A, Knjaht Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight entertained

ten of their friends at dinner Friday ev-
ening1 as a farewell to Mr8 Steele; who
leaves November 19 for California to
spend- - the winter.' The tabl settings
wre entirely In. "by iistng1 red car-
nations, red Katln ribbons and candelabra
with red lighted candles. Places were
arranged for Misses Steele, Andrews'.

Messrs. Harry Walthieu, of Se-

attle: Harridan, Rounsfell, host and
hostess.

St. Patrick's Whist Club.
St. Patrick's Whist Club met Tuesday

afternoon. The club is officered as fol-
lows: President, Kate McKallig: sci ry,

Maj bell Elliott; treasurer, KaU re-
train.

Letter Carrier's Band Dance.
The dance given by the Letter Carrier's

Band Saturday evening at Ourkhard Hall
was well attended. The date for the next
party is December.'.

Tuesday Afternoon Club.
The rtftulur meeting of the Tuesday

Afternoon CJub was held this week with
Mrs. O. M. Gllhes. Homer's "Odyssey"
was studied. Mrs. GUnes. chairman fur
the afternoon, gave a paper on the plans
and purpose, of the "Odyssey," Mrs. F.
M. Miles reviewed the ftrst four i..vks
of the "Odyssey." Mrs. Merwln I'uhgave a sketch of the "Fairy Tales. '

Character sketches were presented by
Mrs. A. A. Baily and Miss Beall KoIn--wn- .

'Ch club.i-'meet- s Taesdav, Ka.eai-be- r
11, with Mrs. Hall. -

"""' Proflre :Ctub' weeting. '
Mrs. A. H. Willett was hot-ter- of the

Progress Club' Monday afternoon. A so-cl-

noting will be held some time In
December.

"MUSHROOMS."

Dr. Harry Lane Talks at the School of
Domestic Science.

Tuesday afternoon was the time for the
weekly demonstration, given at the Port-
land School of Domestic Science. At this
meeting mushrooms were prepared and
served by Miss Voorhfes In the following
dishes: Puree of mushrooms, scalloped
mushrooms, mushroom .and cheese on
toast, also mushroom and oysters.

Previous to the demonstration. Dr.
Harry Lane, who is recognized as high
medical authority, gave an interesting
talk on "Mushrooms." The talk was i-
llustrated with a number of specimens of
fungi gathered by Dr. Lanp for this pur-
pose. These specimens were of great
variety in color and sire, ranging from
the common little white puffball to the
deadly "amanlta," which fs a brilliant yel-
low, shaded with scarlet, and Is the only
poisonous one of the Oregon mushrooms,
as far as Dr. Lane Was ioen able to dis-
cover. ,

"The best way to acquire a knowledge
of our edible mushrooms," said Dr. Lane,
"Is to study them in the light of theprimary characters employed In botanical
classification and therefore in thr nat-
ural relations to each othfr. The type
of the three most Important groups Is the
'gasteromycetea,' or fungi whose spores
are produced in the Interior of the plant,
an example of which Is the well-know- n

puffball. Those fungi whose spores are
produced on the lower surface of the
cap are known as hymenomyeetea, of
which tttVwcommon meadow mushroom Is
a good example.., There Is no distinguish-
ing rule by which you may tell an edible
fungus from poisonous oner Kaeh va
riety and species must be learned even
as we learn to recognize certain trees and
flowers. A large number of fungi are
edible and wholesome, and a few ere
poisonous. There are certain popular
tests for the identification of mushrooms
whieh- - are so uterry-whlmsic- at and un-
reliable that I wish to call your attention
to them. One is, that if a mushroom has
a pleasant taste and odor it is safe food.
The folly of this test'

may. be known by
the fact that the deadly amatiita and
poisonous fly agario have no unpleasant
odor and are both sweet and toothsome.
Another, Is that a mushroom, is good if

NEXT WEEK HQYT'S "A CONTENTED WOMAN"

With

THE WEEK'S FUNCTIONS.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn Entertained at an
Afternoon Tea on Wednesday.

Mrs. Fletoher Linn entertained
xorajHlmwntary tt' ht--r

liter, Mtsa Elizabeth Patterson Saw-
yer. The home decorations were ar-
ranged with a qutet elegance, by using
autumn-tinte- d branches, salvia, ?f

palm. .
Mr. Linn received itf a arown of white

orepe de chine.: Miss Sawyers was gown-
ed in a cream veil over taffeta, real lace
trimmings.

The parlor assistants were Mrs. Dewey,
Mrs. John Gill and Mrs. Strain.

The reception hall was entirely in red,
by using salvia and red-shad- candles.
Amid such surroundings, Mrs. W. A.
Knight,, in red, presided over the punch.
Assisting: Mrs. Knight were the Mtsses
Robinson.

in the dlnlng-rooa- n the color idea, of
yellow was used. The center tabW set-
tings war yellow chrysanthemums, can-
delabra with yellow shaded candles. The
using of amllfejc gave the desired touch of
greenery.

Mrs. Mossman, In black silk; Mrs.
David Loving, in cream brocaded silk,
presided over the tea table. Assisting in
serving were Mrs. S. M. Riley, Misses
Clous, Jordan and Brown, of Oakland,
Cal.

Mrs.- W. MacRae Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. W. MacRae was at home Friday

from S to S o'clock at her home, 821 John-
son street. Mrs. MacRae received In a
gown of whits and black embroidered
moussellna. The parlors were
the floral decorations were palms, nas-
turtiums and carnations. The parlor
tesRe's were Mesd&'meV" W. " MaeMastwsy
Walter Horreyman, Livingstone, J.

SoAtoiv presiding:,., oyer .Jhe,
punch was Mrs. Sargent.

The dining-roo- m was in red. The tea
table was arranged with red carnations,
brass candlesticks having red-shad- can-
dles. Presiding over the tea table were
Mrs. John C. Young and Mrs. J. C. Rob-
inson.

Reunion of Wednesday Reading Club.
Miss Ruth Scott entertained the mem-beer- s

Of th Wednesday Reading Club.
Friday afternoon. The members who
were present were Misses Burns, Sibson,
Jordan, Jackson, Wood, Heitshu and Jo-
seph).

Mrs. Isabel Morris and Miss Morris Cards.
Mrs. Isabel Morris and Miss Morris en-

tertained a few friends at cards Thurs-
day evening in honor of Mr. Jams Mor-
ris, of Philadelphia. The guests include 1

the former friends of Mr. Morris when
he resided in Portland. At the conclu-
sion of the game refreshments were

rved.

Meadamet Bradford and Cake Card Com-
pany.

.Mrs. W. Bradford and Mrs. W. M. Cake
entertained at cards this afternoon at the
honui of the latter, at 3:i0 Park. Autumn
branches and leaves were the decora-
tions used n the various rooms. Ten
tables were arranged for progressive
cinch. The prizes awarded were for tho
one remaining at the head table, for
progression and consolation. . Assisting
In serving the luncheon were Misses
Cake, Fouch, Young., and Mathena.

Miss Steele's Dinner Company.
Miss Steels was hostess of ten friends

at dinner Thursday evening. Pink chry-
santhemums were the table decorations.
After dinner Mr. Rounsfell entertained
the dinner guests and a few friends at a
danoe at the Norton.

Mrv and Mrs. Albert Butterflsld, Cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Butterfleld enter-

tained at cards Thursday evening. In
the decorations autumn branches and
jrellow nasturtiums were used. Progres-
sive cinch was played at five tables. The
prises, a. book and bon bon spoon, were
received by Mr. and Mrs." F. A. Jones.
The consolation favors, a miniature tur-
tle and telephone box of confections,
were 'received by Mrs. E. J. Moore and
Mr. Sara Schwal. Refreshments were
served In ths dining-room- . The guests
were seated at one long, polished table,
whoss settings were embroidered pieces,

NEVER CHANGE EVENING

o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. Haskell, West
avenue, Mt. Tabor. The home was elab-
orately decorated. In the music room
pink cosmos and greenery were effec-
tively used. The hall was entirely in red
and green, Iry using salvia and the Ore-
gon grape. Basket bouquets of salvia
and ferns were suspended In appropriate
places. The adjoining parlors were flor-all- y

attractive by using white chrysan-
themums, white cosmos and the Oregon
grape. The door attendant van Raymond
Straub. In the upper hull, directing the
way to the dressing rooms, was Kdith
Knanp.

The wedding guests were welcomed by
Mr.- and Mrs. S. V. Haskell. Nearing
tho wedding hour. Miss Httuble played
iAJhengrln's wedding march as the bridal
party entered. Those of th party were
the ushers, Messrs. Tim Wood, Stanhope
Pier, 'Benjamin .StrHtiha! sum! James
Dowllng. The maid of honor. Miss Har-
riett Wood, sister of the groom, in her
gown of white crepe de chine, carrying
pink roses, preceded the bride, who was
escorted by her father. Mr. S. V. Has-
kell. At the Improvised altar they were
met by the groom and best man. Mr.
Howard Haskell, brother of the bride.

The Rev. J. J. Rtraub. of the Congre-
gational Church, performed the ceremony
as the bridal party stood in front of the
bow window, which was decorated in-- the
Oregon grape and chrysanthemums.

The bride was becomingly gowned In

white moire crepe de chine over taffeta,
the bodice trimmed In applique trimmings
with pearl settings. She carried bride
roses.

Following congratulations, refresh-
ments were served at the bride's table
in the dining room and at smaller ones
placed In the parlors. The appointments
of the bride's table were In green and
white. In the center of the table, ar-

ranged on a round, reflector, was a tall
glass vase titled with white chrysanthe-
mums. Sprays of smllax were laid on
the cloth ending at the corners with
white chrysanthemums. The end orna- -

L menlatiQiuu wexeiound reflectors .each.
I arranged, with a candelabrum, having

shaded white candles.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood left Wednesday

evening on a two-week- s' trip to Califor-
nia. At home after November 19 at
West avenue, Mt. Tabor.

" "A Dalls Wedding.
FrsA Shoemaker, s( ths Washington

I,lfe Insurance Company,, and one of Its
most wide-awak- e agents, was married at
The Dalles Thursday night to Miss Maud
Gilbert, of Hood River. The bride is the
daughter of G. L. Gilbert, school superin-
tendent of Wasco County.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. James Steele and Miss

Steel leave November 19 Jor California, to
spend the winter. During their absence.
Col. and Mrs. J. T. Grayson will occupy
their home.

Major and Mrs. John Fltchcr were the
guests of Portland friends this week.

Mr. Joseph N. Teal Is visiting in Spo-
kane.

Major Lewis Pitcher, who has returned
from the Philippines, spent the week In
Portland, the giKwt of- - friends. Major
Pitcher left Friday for Skagwify, AUska,
to reside. .

MORAL QUESTION

r
"4

Campaign in .Hawaii Fought on

Strange Lines.

SF.ATTLB, Nov. bark Diamond
Head, which has arrived In this port
from Honolulu, brings the story of a
campaign that Is being waged there be-

tween a native and former American for
election as representative to the Ameri-
can Congress. Wilcox, the present In-

cumbent. Is the American. He stands
for a closed town and the suppression of
gambling, the shutting up of saloons
at H o'clock at night, and the entire
prevention of houses of ffl-- f ime. On the
other hand, the native candidate is more
liberal. All-nig- ht saloons,, open houses
and gambling whenever and wherever
It should please the people to 'game is
his policy. The native campaigner is of
royal blood, .rtneeajwanakona,

POTTER MAKING THE RUN.
Queen of Rlysr Boats' Has Bssit Put on... ths AstoriSLRutu,

Ths popular steamer, tha T. . Fotter.
Is now making Iht Astoria, run. This
will be good news t tbe traveling pub
116. g VX B, . urns card.

CaSbagn i'atch;" Mr. anJ Mra. J. C.
Hamilton gang a duet. 'Crossing ths
Bai-.'-"

Board of Women's Qulld.
The nx mbprs of the Wompn's Guild of

Trinity Church met Wednesday after-
noon. Th( advisability of having the an-

nual inu-li''o- was dlscussd, both for
iiml aerainst. It was decided not to have
It thl ypar. but to assist the ladies of
the W'nmrii's Auxiliary in the giving of
their liiiz:i;ir and luncheon tho second

In nH'-mber- : Thi-- nfternoon meet-
ing of the Women's Guild will be Wed-insd:r-

November, 12. with Mrs. A. A.
Morrison, on Everett 'street.

Young Ladles' Missionary Society.
The members of the Young Ladles'

Missionary Society held a social meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Davis ia lrvington.

A Church Festival. "

A ,,goo l!'' company gathered in the
pretty parlors of the First Congregational
Church to ureet the Current ISvents Club
on Its opi iiing night. After a brier busi-
ness meeting and a recess for friendly
greeting", the company was treated to a
bright, interesting program, it was lit-

erary ciriing. Prof. Huh H. Jlurd- -

m'rfh's" H'lilres on literature proved him a
clear Uvi-- al thinker as well as an intel-
ligent student. .It was Just what th
young people needed to lead them Into a
wise choice In reading or studying.
"Mrs. V.'ii-'g- of the Cabbage Patch, fur-
nished lie- - little comedy that left the
audience in the best of humor. The mu:
sic was choice. Miss Gertrude Lackman
quite captivated her listeners by her
sweet btrd-lik- e whistling. "She was ac-

companied In an able manner by Miss
Amy Mav. Irs. Hamilton's solo, "When
tha Heart Is xoungji. was rendered witn
much expression in a clear, sweet so
prano. The duet, "Crossing the Bar." hy
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton was well received.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have but recent
ly come to Portland and should receive a
nnfrllal nplCnTVIA ivfc IMllfllCnl CirC.lefl. Their
slna-ln was supported-n- - abl piaoi."
1st, Prof. Bchnausser.

THE WEEK'S WEDDINGS.

Wood -- Haaksll.
Ths marriags of Mr. Harrison Edward

yfood and Miss Edna Gertrude Haskell
occurred Wednesday m.f taroqoo at

- , t..
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